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NATIONAL ASSEMI}I,Y SECRETARIAT

BY SPECIAL MESSENGER

Islamabad, the 27th Septcmber, 2019

\o't'lcu
l" meeting of the n)ittee of Stan{l Commiltee on Humon will

be held under the convenership of Shazia Marri. MNA on 7th October.20l9 at 11:30 a.m. in
Committee Room No. 7- Fourth Floor. Parliament House, tslamabad, to discuss the

following ToR:-

"To inquire the incidenl happened in the judsdiction of Police Station Qutab Pur,
Muhan on 03-05-2019 regarding trespass, assault and use of criminal forc€
against the mother of victims and stripping her clothes firther more illegal
detention and to.turc of three brothers (matter referred by the llonoumble
Speaker to the Comminee on 03-06-2019)"

2. Hon. Members ale rcquested to kindly make it convenient to ottend lhe mceting.

(SYED IIASAN MURTAZA BUKHARI)
Secrelary Committee

'Iel. 
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01. Shazia Marri
02. Mr. James Iqbal
03. Ms. Shaza Fatima Khawaja
04. Ms. Kishwer Zeha

Convener
Membe!
Member
Membcr

For information and necess aclion with reference to acenda

l. Sccretary, Ministry of Hunlan Rights, Islamabad, u'ith the request to attend thc meeting
with al.l concemed officers.

2. Chief Secretrry, Punjab, Lahore with the requesl to attend the meeting or depute
concem officer not below the rank of Joint Secretar,r with rcference to agelda/ToR and
forward 20 copies ofthe Bricf in English and Urdu at least three days before lhe meeting
for the advaicc study of Hon. Members also forward a sofl copy of the b ef on email:
hassalbokhari@na.eov.pk.

3. Inspector General Police, Punjab, Lshore with request to depute RIO/CPO, Multan
to aftend the meeting with refercnce to Agenda./ToR and forward 20 copies of Brief in
English & Uldu at least three days before the meeting for advance study of the Hon.
Members and also forward a soft copl on e-mail: hassan.bokhari@na.eov.ok.

4. Section Officer (Council), Ministry of Human Rights Islamabad with the lequest to
forward names, designations, CNIC numbers of th9 participanls of meeting to the
Natiooal Assembly Secretariat well before the meeting for their smooth entry i o the
Parliament House.
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